
RESOLUTION
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION

or THE COMMONWEALTH.
Resolved hy the Senate and House ofRepresentatives

ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. in General A.'-
st.mhly met: That the following amendments, are

proposed To the Constitution of the Commonwealth,
in accordance with the provision* of the tenth article
thereof.

FIRST JMKSIIMKST.
There shall be an additional article to said Con-

stitution to be designated as article eleven as fol-
ows:

ARTICLE NT.

OK PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section 1. The State may contract debts, to supply

casual deficits or failures in revenues, or to meet ex-
penses not otherwise provided for; but the aggre-
gate amounts of such debts direct anJ contingent,
whether contracted bv virtue of one or more acts of
theCenerai Assembly, or at different periods of time,
shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty-thousand
dollars, and the money arising from the creation of
such debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 2. In addition to the above limited power
the State may contract debts to repel invasion, sup-
press insurrection, defend the State in war. or to re-

deem the present outstanding indebtedness of the I
State; but the money arising from the contracting of
such debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which ,
it %vas raised, or to repay such debts, and to no other !
purpose whatever.

Section a. Except the debts above specified, in
section one and two of this article, no debt what-
ever shall be created by or on behalf of the State.

Section J. To provide for the payment of the pres-
ent debt, and any additional debt contracted as afore- ;
said, the Legislature shall, at its first session, after :
the adoption of this amendment, created sinking
itind, which shall be sufficient to pay the accruing
interest of such debt, and annually to reduce the
principal thereof by a sunt not less than two hundref
and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking fund shall !
consist of the net annual income of the public works, j
from time to lime owned by the State, or the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the same, or any part thereof, ?
and of the income and proceeds of =ale of .-tock own-

ed by the State, together with other funds, or resour- !
ces, that ritav be designated by law. The said sink-
ing fund may be increased, from time to time, by

assigning" to it any part of the taxes, or other reve-
nues of the State, not required for the ordinary and
current expenses ofgovernment, and unless in case

of war, invasion or insurrection, no part of the said
sinking fund shall be used or applied otherwise than
in the extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum of live
millions of dollars.

Section 5. The credit of the Commonwealth shall
not, in any manner or event, be pledged, or loaned
to, any individual, company, corporation, or associa-

tion; nor shall the Common wealth hereafter become
a joint owner, or stockholder, in any company, asso-
ciation or corporation.

Sec. G. The Commonwealth shall not assume the
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, bor-
ough, or tcwnhip; or of any corporation, or associ-
tion ; unless such debt -hall have been contracted to
enable the State to repel invasion, suppress domestic
in-urrection, defend itself in time ofWar, or to as-
sist the State in the discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness-.

Section 7. The Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis- :
trict, by virtue of a \oteof its citizens, or otherwise,
To become a stockholder in any company, association, :
or corporation ; or to obtain money for or loan its
eredit to, any corporation, association, institution or
party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said Con-

stitution, to be designateted as Article Xll,asfol-
ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided hyaline cutting off

over one-tenth of its population, (either to forma
new county or otherwise.) without the express
assent of such county, by a vote of the electors
thereof; nor shall any new county be established,
containing less than four hundred square miles.

THIP-D AMENDMENT.

From section two of the first article of the Consti-
tution, strike out the word-, "of the City ofPhila-
delphia, and ofeach county respectively." from sec-
tion five, same article, strike out the words, of
Philadelphia and of the several counties-," from sec- |
Tion seven, same article, strike out the words, iinei-
thcr the City ofPhiladelphia nor any" and insert in
lieu thereof the words, ? and no;" and strikeout
"section four same article and in lieu thereof insert
the following:

"Section t. In the year one thousand eight hnnd- I
red and sixty four, an.! in every seventh year there-
after, representatives to the number ot one hundred, ;
shall be apportioned and distributed equally through,
out the State, by districts, in proportion to the num- ;
ber of taxable inhabitants in the several parts there-
of; except that any county containing at least three
thou-and five hundred taxables, may be allowed a
seperate representation; but no more than three
counties shall be ioined, and no county shail be divi-
ded, in the formation of a disfjict. Any city con-
taining a sufficient number of taxables to entitle it
to at least two representatives, shall have a seper-
ate representation assigned it, and -hall be divided
into convenient di-'ricts of contiguous territory, of
equal taxable population as near as may be, each of
which di.-tricts shall elect one representative.

At the end of section -even, same artiel-, insert
these words, "the city of Philadelphia shall he divided
into single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory
IS Nearly equal ill tatarhlr population as possible. ; hut
no u-ard shall be divided in the formation thereof.

The Legislature,at it- first session, alter the adop-
tion of this amendment, shall divide the city of
Philadelphia into senatorial and representative dis-
tricts in the manner above provided; such dis-
tricts to remain unchanged until the apportionment
in the year one thousand eight hundred and siHty-
foitr.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the first ar-

ticle of said Constitution, which shall be numbered
and read a= follows:

Section 2G. "1 he Legislature shall have the power
to alter, revoke or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred hy, or under, anv special or gen-
eral law, whenever in their opinion it may be injuri-
ous to the cftizens of the Commonwealth ; in such
manner, however, that no injnstice shall be done to
the corporators.

IN SENATE, March 27, 18-37.
ResolreJ, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 21. nays 7; on the second amend-
ment, yeas 23, nays 8; on the third amendment,
yeas 2d, nays I ; on the fourth amendment, yea- 23,
nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. YV. HAMMERSLY, Clerk.

IN THE HOUSE OF RECAISKXTATIVF.S,
April 29, 15.07.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas 7S, nays 12; on the second amend-
ment, yeas .37, ntys 31; on the third amendment,
yeas 72, nays 23; on the fourth amendment, yeas S3,
navs 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOBZEIGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2, 1H57-
A. G. CI'RYIN,

Fecrttary of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HARISBURG, Jane 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania ss :

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true
and correct copy of the original "Resolution propo-
sing amendments to The Constitution of the Com-
monwealth," with the vote in each branch of the
Legislature upon the final pasage thereof, as appears
Irom the original- on file in this office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
[L. S- ] hand and caused to be affixed the seal of
the Secretary's Office, the day and year above writ-
ten.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IN SENATE, March 27, 1837.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth being under consid-
eration,

On the question,
Will the Senate agree To the first amendment?
The veaj and nays were taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as follows,
viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, Ev-
ans, Fetter, Fleniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan Kil-
lingcr. Krox, Laubarh. Lewi, Mver, Scofield. Sel-

lers, Sbum&n, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright
and Taggnrt, Speoter~'2 4.

j NAYS?Messrs. Crabbe, Creswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose end Souther?7.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the

provisions of tire Constitution, and were as follows,
viz:

TEAS ?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Creswell, Fly,
Evan-, Fetter, Finney, Fleniken, Ingham, Jordan,
Kriox, Laubarh, Lewi-, Myer, Sellers, tshuman, Sou-

i ther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins Wright and i'ag-
gart, Speairr, ?23.

NAT ?messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer",Gregg, Har-
ris, Killinger, Penrose and ScbOlield?B.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the quegtion.
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as follows,

i viz :

YEAS ?.Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabbe, Cress-
; well, F.ly, Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jor-
; dan, Killinger. Knox, Laubarh, Lewi-, Myer. Sco-

lieid, Sellers, Shutrian, Steel, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins
; and Wright?24.

NAY-?Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Pen-
i rose?l.

So the question was determined in the affirrna-
-1 tive.

On the question,
! Will The Senate agree To the fourth amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as follows,

! viz:

i YEAS? Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Creswell,
: Ely, Evans, Fleniken, Frazer Ingrain, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield. Sellers, Miu-
tnan, Southpr, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and
Wright?23.

NAY;?Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Pen-
rose? ;?

So ! .'question was determined in the allirma-
j tive.

IN THC HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 1
The resolution propo-ing amendments to the Con-

stitution oi the Commonwealth being under consider-
ation,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to The

provisions o! the Constitution, and were as follows,

I vi*; . : *

1 T:A- ?.Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
I Beck, Bishop. Bower, Brown, Gdlhoun, Campbell,

Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster.
; Fausold, Fo-ter, Gibhoney, Gtldea, Hamel, Harper,

Hems, ilie-Tand, Hill, llillega-. Hoffman, (Berk-,)
Imbrie, Junes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, M'Calmont, M'llvairi, Moorhead, Mtinima,
Kerr, Knight, Leisenring, Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugie, Musslennan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nuiiema-
cher, Pear-on, Peteis, Petriken, Pownull, Purcell,
Ramsey, (Philadelphia,l Ramsey (York,) Reamer,
Reed, Roberts, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria)
Ninth, (Centre.) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vunvoorbis,
Vicker-, Yneghtly, Waller, Weslbrook. Wharton,
Williston, VVitberow, Wright Zuriinermaii and Getz,
Speatker ?7S.

NAYS?Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamilton,
Hancock, Hine, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) I.ebo, St ruihers,
Thorn, Warner and Wintrope?l2.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreebly to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as follows,
viz:

YEAS ?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Bck,
Bower, Calhoun, Campeil, Carty, Ent, Fau-old, Fos-
ter, Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heurs, Hei-tand, llille-
gas. Hoffman, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie. Innes,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kmghi, Leisen-
ring, Longaker, Lovett, Manaer, Maugie, M'llvain,
Mooriiead, Mnssleman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunema-
cher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pownail, Puree!!,
Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York,) Reamer,
Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vail, Voeghtly,
Wal ter, Westbrook, Wharton, Zimmerman, and Getz,
Sjtea/. er ?s7.

NAYS?Me-srs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Ben.
son. Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Ey--
ter, Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill,Hine, Hoff-
man, (Lebanon,) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M'Calmont,
Mumma. Reed. Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre.)
Stevenson, Strnther-, Thorn, Vanvoorhis, Vickers,
Wagonseller, Warner, Wintrode, Witherow and
Wright?34.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive-

On the question,
Will tlie House agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and tiay* were taken agieeably to the

provisions of the Conttitution, and were as follows,
viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bell-on, Bower. B'own, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey. Ent, Eyster, Fausold,
Foster. Gibboney. Hamel, Harper, Heins, Heistand,
Hill, Hillegas; Hoffman, (Berk-,) Hoffman, (Lebanon)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jacob-, Johns, John-on,
Kauffman, Kerr, J.ebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear
Mangle, M Calruont, Mooihead, Mumma, Mu--Te-
man, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemarher, Pearson, Pe-
ters, Petriken, Pownail, Purcell, Ram-ey, (York.)
Reamer, Ree,), Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria)
Smith. (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan. Vail. Varivoor-
his, \ ickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller, Westbrook,
WiMiston,-Witheiow, Wright Zimmerman and Getz,
Speaker ?72.

NAYS?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bish-
op, ( arty Dock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine,
Jenkins, Kinght, Leisenring, M'llvain, Ramsey,
(Philadelphia.) Roberts Struthers, Thorn, Walter,
Warner, Wharton and Wintrode?22.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the question,
Will the Hoj<e agree To the fonrtb amendment?
The yeas and nays were Taken agreeably to the

provisions ol the Constitution, and were as follow-,
viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,
Backus, Bali, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown.
Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Chase Cleaver, Crawford,
Dickey, Ent. Eyster, i ausold, Foster, Gibboney,
Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill Hil-
!'*gas, Hoffman, (Berks, ) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie. Irines, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns,
John-on, Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo; Leisenring, Longak-
er, Lovett, Manear. Maugie, M'Calmont, M'llvain,
Mumma, Mussle.man, Nichols, Nicholson, Nuneuia-
cner, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pownail, Purcell,
Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York,) Reamer,Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Van-
voorhis, Vickers, V oeghley, Wagonseller. Walter,
Warner, Westbrook, Wharlon, Williston, Witherow,
Zimrf nr.an and Getz. Speaker ?S3.

NAYS?Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, btruf!.-
ers, Thorn, Wintrode and Wright?7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HARPISBURG, June 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania
1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a true

and correct copy of the "Yeas" and "Nays" taken
on the resolution proposing amendments to the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth, as the same appears
on the Journal of the two Houses of the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth for the Session of
1857.
[L. S. ] Witness my hand and the seal of said of-
fice, this twenty-second day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven.

A. G. CURT IN,
Aug. 1 Secretary of the. Commonwealth.

Drugs and Books.
DR. F. C. REAMER

Having purchased the
and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scot I, will

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuff's, Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes of all kinds.
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, &c. &.c. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books.
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
&c. which he offers at greatly reduced prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, IS.H.

Valuable Ileal
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY PGR SALE.

The subscriber, declining business, w ill sell,
at Public Sale, on the premises, ali his real and

personal estate, on TUESDA V, the 6th day ol

October next: situate on the Juniata, Harman's
Bottom, Juniata Township, Bedford Co., Pa.?
The real estate consists ot in and about i'tt) a-

cres of Patented Land lying on both sides of the

Juniata River, comprising fine meadow and
rolling lands, about 300 acr-s cleared and un-
der cultivation. The improvements are a first
rate Stone Flouring Mill 4-5 feet square, 3 sto-
ries, running four stones, two French Boris and
doing an excellent business. This Mill is sub-
stantially huilt, well cemented and in good con-

; dition. Also ari excellent Saw IV]lli in opera- ;
lion, besides other water power sufficient for a

; superior Mill. Stone Mansion House, Farm
Tenant House, Farm House, Barns and Stables,

j Land extends about I i miles along the Juniata
: and is well watered with springs and wells, hav-

ing also a fair supply of Fi uit Trees. This prop-
erty might be divided so as to make three con- :
lenient farms, with necessary improvements:
is well situated in regard to markets. ; eing with-

, in 28 miles of Cumberland, and 1+ of Bedford,
about 1!, miles from the Glade Turnpike, and

| situated on the threat "Drover Rone/." From
the droves quite an income hss been and may

jhe del ived. Upon the whole iliis is a very i .ti-
llable and desirable property upon which an en-
ergetic. man can do a great business.

The subscriber will also s-e|] all his personal
property, consisting of 8 Horses, including sev-
eral very valuable young Horses, Cows and
voting cattle, Sheep ami Hogs?G horse, four
horse, and 2 horse wagons?7 Ploughs, Harrows,

: Horse Gears, and a large lot offarming uteri Is:
Also House furniture and Kitchen utensils.?
A quantity of Grain, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn,

K.C.
The subscriber, residing on the premises, will

be pleased to meet persons desiring to purchase
at any time up to the day of sale, and will take
pleasure in showing the premises, and will re-
ceive private offers of purchase, and in ca--* of
a suitable offer will conclude a contract of sale.

CP* TERMS?§3OOI) in hand, as may suit
purchasers, and the balance w ill be made paya-
ble on the most accommodating terms, so : ucii
so that an enterprising man n. a- be able to make
them offthe premises. Terms will he fully
made known by calling on the subscriber.

The subscriber relets to (i n. Bowman and
John P. Reed. Esq., of Bedford, from whom full
particulars will be had. JACOB RIFFLE.

Juniata Tp., July 31, 1857.

ex ?A' P.-,
\" vV*v v* g'\ iwjiv?"
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..- r/ 7' * ? ?
Sate 4-- v " Vi*-

TFIE undersigned having entered int ? part-
nership, respectfully annum to l j the public
generally, that they are now prepared to fur-
nish anything in their line at exceeding!v low
rates. We are novv opening an el-gant Stock
ofHardware, Cutlery. H >use Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Brittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, Nail-.
Glass, Brushes, Puttv, N.C., fxc. A la: -e stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, ol our own

manufacture. Spouting ami other work done,
to order, as usual. STOVES ofevery descrip-
tion for wood or coal, of which we are jus! re-
ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Also Farm
Implements' in great variety, warranted as tep- j
resented, the best and latest Inventions of the
day. And, as we are even week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pit:s-
burg, w,e will always endeavor to keep a full
supply of everything in our line, or at least
furnish any article required at a short no-
tice.

We are also prepared to furnish ail kinds of
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low-
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the Lades, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a

Needle to a Cooking Stove.
GEO. BLYMJRE,
W.M. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, IS.SG-1 v.

Blymire & flajrtley
WOULD announce to the public that they

have just received and opened the most exten-
sive assortment of Hardware and House Fur-
nishing articles ever brought to Bedford, to
which they invite the attention of purci.n- r<.
Their stock is comprised of y> gient a variety,
that it is impossible to think of enumerating the
ar'tich sin a newspaper advertisement. L-1 all
who want a good article, at a small profit, call !
on us and they can be gratified.

March 20, *1857.

JACOB
TAKES pleasure in informing his customers

and the public generally that lie has received,
within a few days ['as!, a large supply of N EW
GOODS, and a choice selection of GROCER-
IES, which he offers on the most reasonable
terms, for cash or produce. Call and judge for
yourselves.

March 20, 1557.

ISollide
lo the. Citizens of lie'!ford Count if.

AllLand Warrants to be executed by m-
must he placed in my hand- to be rvuiarly ti-
led in the office.

I will execute all warrants and orders of re-
surveys with promptness. Also, will attend to
\u25a0on-work on call. J?wi{l be in Bedford the first
week of every month, or olUner if required.
Address, Stonerstown, Bedford County.

SAME. KE ITER MAN*.
June 12, 1557.

I>. K. WI'NDERLICH. F, m; Alj

WunderlicJi & A>ml,
fortuatbinq $c Commissicn IHcrdjants,

North Second Street, opposite the Ctimlerlanti Valley
Kail Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG.
C?" They are at all times prepared to carry all

kinds of Produce to. and .Merchandise, Jtc., from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

1 bey will aBo purchase Flour, Grain, \c., at
market price.

DT.2-.-h LL
;MBER ' SALT GUANO, and

PL AS ILR oh hand and ior bale low.
June 10, 1853,

As the season for chapped hands and faces is
is coming on, we advise our friends to go to
Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase 3
box of Bdzm's Amandine, for the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 374 cents
per box.

IVhite Teeth and a Perfumed Breath can be acquir-
ed by using the Balm of a Thousand Flowers to be
had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Rook Store.

Combined
REAPER IKB MOWER.

i .

A Iftlx
**£&??'7r
Patented by J. H. MANNY, Sept. 22, IS;")],

April 12, i 852, June 21, 1853, March 2J)'
1854, Oct. 15. 1854, and by WALTER A.
WOOD, 24th day of June and Ist day of July.

,1856. The best combined MACHINE ever
invented.

4 roin the success of last vear's operations I
take pleasure in announcing this Machine to the
Farmers lor the next Harvest, and feel assured
it will folly meet their highest expectations.
It is easily managed, cuts clean and easy, is of
light draft, and readily changed from a Reaper
to a Mower, and vice versa, requiring not more
than a minute to make the cha.'fe. The al-
terations from last year are as follows, viz:

All the Journals will be Case-hardened, the

SitOES, (:(;.\K])S A-ND EEAIiLX!',
wbi built of the best Salisbury Iron, and

, wrought iron substituted for cast in"several p ,i-

-ces. | iie Machine is made to m> w I idged clo-
ver without obstruction, by simply removitu''
lour holts am! leaving .>ll' i pait of the fiaine
work. With these alte;ati>ns and improve-
ments the machine will be stronger than here,
tofire, when it was the only reliable
CCVI3INED REAPER AND MOWER
made.

The Mac! in- is warranted capable of cutting
tiorn ten to (ilt> en acres of grass or giain p-r
day, in a workman-like manner.

>? R. Ruths u.aniihicturing Reaping or
Mowing Machines, using WOOD'S PAT-
ENTS, are cauti m-d against their further use,
and are hereby notified that payment will be
i xart-d to the full extent for the use heretofore
made of them.

For further particulars the Farmers are re-
spect fully invited i call upon BhstiilT tk.
Hartley, Agents f r Bedford C-'mntv, iki .
who will furnish Pamphlets containing (Vrtili-
cates, igc.

F r Sale by BLYMIRE& HARTLEY, Bed-
ord, Pa .

E. K. PARSONS, Harris-burg,
General Agent for Eastern Pennsylvania.

May 15, 1857.

Bedford, May Sth, 1857.
Messrs. Blyn.ire & Hartley :

Gentlemen :?T purchased
one of Manny's R-aping and Mowing Ma-
chines last war. Its reputation bejjigthehigh-
est, and having seen it cut grain to rr.v entire
satisfaction, I bought it after grain harvest. Mv
hay was cut with it ; and, from its admirable a-
daptation to the purposes intended?having
fully equalled the representation?l am pleased
to recommend it to the farmers of Bedford
County as an excellent Mower and Reaper,
believing it fully worth the price asked as a
Mower alone.

JOHN WATSON.

W. HOEEKSNS.
UP lIOLS TEREK,

Would announce to the citizens of Bulford
and vicinity, that iie is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the beM ,st\ |e, and on reasonable
terms. .MA ! RASsF.S, with or v. it bout Springs,
made in a superior manner, equal to tlm best
made in the city, anil to this branch of Ms ou-.-
ness lie would invite especial attention. He
may be found at the shop of Mr. John Border,
near the residence of Maj. Waskabaugh.

Bedford, Nov. 14, 1856.

shryoc-k A: fcimSii.

Booksellers and Stationery anddeakiH inMusic
and Alisical Ir.:striii:?enis, Oiambc:-krA

Our Slock c ns:-ts of Books, Stat; >: ei v. Mu-
sic, Musical Instin;:ients, Wall Pap r, Blinds,
French, German, and American Lithograph*,
and Steel Engravings, gilt Mouldings for
Frame#, etc. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B.
F. Harry i* our agent for Bedford, and all or-
ders given him '.'.ill be promptly attended to.

March 6.

E\ ERHa5£ ISACOE Sb a).

Forwarding find Ctinunission Merciiari-s,
HOPEWELL, I\ I.

The sn 1 cri 1 <rs doing business under the Firm
of EvnufiAßT, A-hcom, CO., are now prepar-
ed t > Store and Snip I lour. Gain, an i all kinds
of Merchandize upon reasonable terms.

Thev also keep on band Plaster, Fi*h, Salt,
Ruck Powder, \.c.. to which they invite the
attention of Merchants in the country and Far-
mers.

The highc t cash prices paid for V nr and
Grain that the Eastern Market will afford.
Jour. C. Everiiart, Giro. R. Badmioclak,
0. W. Asiicom, JOIN F. LOW UY.

Dec, 26, ISSG ?! v.

CORN SiIKLLEKS, 1V!)I)EK (T : \u25a0
a use! fi'ovEs -Tils! 3s.

QLF 5' We but aA the Farmers to give these
Machines a trial: and, i! they are not good, and
do not work as represented, they may be return-

ed, and the money will lie promptly r< funded.
Give them a trial ?it will cost nothing?and,

by having them von w ill save nmnev.
BLYMIRE & HARTLEY.

Bedford, December 19, 1856.

WSI. FOSTER,
WITH

BALDWLY, LI.YDER.WLY <s? CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, ike. No 84 North Ihird St.,

Philadelphia. All orders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. IN.>6.

THE MENGEL lIOI'SE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

OLf" Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalou's Invigorator, N.c. ,\c.

can all be had at Dr. Harry's.
Rousell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-

ry's.

11l Willa'!-rv! Jitiih tnal!y nivl mrefrlL to :.';l opertat.'** i- ij
f| ;?-.* I'? T ?'* guLltwl, M .,,J I 1
I :i . i a\ t ? inv'ieU, r'ro.'.i oatoiw eni'rr <?{. li
J i if--, uti.l nilojx-r.itsww warmiil*i. I t
>1 t Tern a INVALUABLYCASH.

? i I* :t t-Ltre.', ifc.liVrd, l'a.

LAW xWriCK.
W. J. BAER, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
W ashi.ngton Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

LAW I'ARTSEIiSHIP.
?JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersign*!) have associated Themselves in the
, Practice of the Law. and will attend promptly to ail
, business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-

joining counties,
j [CF"Ofliee on .lutianna Street, three doors south ot

"Meiigcl House,opposite the residence of Maj. Tate.
JOB MANN.

June 1, 1851. G. 11. SPANG.

WM. P. SCHcLL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
T r ILLattend faithfully to all legal busine

v T entrusted to his care in the Counties of
i Betifor.l tint! Fulton.
: Ihdlord, Nov. I, IS-X7.

tbuhn P*
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Respectfully tenders his services to Ike Public.
d./ 1' Oliice second door North ot the JMeng I '

; House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

| f i< AVE formed a Partnership in the Practice
i aJj of the Law 7 Office nearly opposite j

the Cazritr. ( dice, wlmre one or the other mav
t at all times !>e |t;und.

B-. uliird, Oct. 26, S S 19.

!
_ fill. F. c.
EsPEf i FX LLY begs leave to tender his

j| Prof. -ual S'. r vices to the Citiz us of
\u25a0 Pf fiord and vicini v.

-(,-thce in .f dianna Street, at the Drug

| and Bhdk Store. Feb. 17, 1851. I
\u25a0, - r--* f;n & *7i 2.3% Jr. aEc.ua 5. u

KE#-PI:CTF;'I.LV tenders his professional ser-

-1 \ a es to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
( tii .* and rt-idence on Pitt-Street, in the

-'iih.u.g ; r.;. : . .ccupiod bv Dr. John Holius.
June 2-1. 1853.

CETTYN' PiIUTtXiRAPHIC GALLERY !

a 'ui/igc Building, Bedford, Pa.,
Where An.'.re.tvpes, Daguerreotypes, £ic.,

tic., of ev. ry description, are executed in the
latest styles and improvements o! the Art. A I
full as- iilmerit of plain and fancy cases, and
gold and (dated Lockets, at vervlnw prices, and

The public are respectfully invited tocal!
examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

WALL AND BLIND PAPER.
Dr. B. I . HARRY i< our agent lor this ne-

cessary article. H\- calling at his store our pa-
trons will seo samples ofour papers. We have
made our v ; ring selection with much care, and
think we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK A SMITH,
Chambersburg.

.March 6.

IRON.? Blacksmith's and others are inform-
ed we have just received a large supply of Re-
ined iron warranted h.-st quality.

A. B. ( RAMER Si CO.
BOO'IB S,' SHOES. ?The subset ibers have

?usi op.-r.ei; a large supply of Boots a Id Shots,
suitable tor Fall and Winter.

.!\u25a0 IE CRAMER Sr Co.

Per ;In ; -n - i wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Notlor

.. i a- e'er heen discovered bv ir rn,
Like t, ;.! wot iertid product of trop cal bowers,
i ! a p .pjijar -.Bairn of a Tbotoand Flowers.*'
to be tiud at Dr. Harry's Drug Ot Book Store.
March iS"7.

TO BE lUD jJT DR. LURRY'S.

E-s-'nce of Jamaica (linger, which should
have a j,!.0 j;i every farr.ilv, lor sale at Dr.
Hat ry

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at (lit', pnees at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford., Dec. 5, 1-856.

LADIES' I)R|>S GOODS.?A Great'v.nf-
etv of 5i11.., ( lialii s, L;iinert ines, £u\, to suit all
tastes, at REED'S CHEAP STORE.

SI MMER \Y LA R. ?l5O pieces of Sum-{
trw r wear, comprising Li: sirs. Cotton and
Woolen, at REED'S STORE.

May 15, 1857.

W ANTED, at SHOEMAKER'S C®k>r- I
a<ie Store, 5,000 pounds of WOOL, lor which
the high- -St pi ice will be paid. June 5, '57.

U_e "Adams Co. have established their Ex-
P* ess on the 11. (t B. i\ R. R. and appointed
< . Vv . A-!I- I>\, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

Fazio's is. Luhin's Extract for the Handk-r-
-cfiirf, Cologne Water, 3

tcc. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

A large assortment of Hair, Tooth and
( I tin's Brushes just received and for sale at
Dr. Ilarrv's.

.11 sf RECEIVED?Boston Tea and Pic
; Nic Crackers, Sv\ i<s Cheese, Sardines in Oil,
London Pickles, Markenaw Tinnt, Brc.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Just received at SHOX.MAKER'S Colonade Store
a taig.' -1 :;.;.! v of Groceries.

Aug. li, 1557.

TO BULDERS.
The subscriber is fußy prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Ciders directed to St.
Ghirsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEECLE.

FIRM FOR SALE.
A FARM , containing 200 acres, moreor less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars ca-ri be had by inquiring of the sub

: striber in Bedford.
VALENTINESTECKMAN.

May 16, 1856.

.100 LOCAL AND TRAVELLING
AGENTS VVAX'rr.D. Business paying from $OO to
8150 per month. No humbug or chance business
Permanent employment given ami no capital requir-
eil. For further particulars enclose postage -'amps

. ami address, A. SIMPSON, Exeter, X. H.Aug. 7, 's7?3m.

KSE:ISOAU> NPKIIGS.
This property has. during the last year, pas-ed in-

to the hands oi a company, who, ip'addrlion to the
former buildings, have erected a handsome and com-
modious Hotel building, and two -pacicus bath-hous-
es, and have r.-i .imented ar.d improved Ihe ground?.
The hotel build.rigs will be opened for the reception

| of visitors on the ]< th oi June inst, and kept open
; until tlie Ist pfOctober. Passengers from Baltimore

or Philadelphia reach the Springs in one day via
Pennsylvania raii-road, the completion of the Brood-

| top Rail llo.id leaving but twenty miles of stagi,,-
°V' r a line toad. Mr. Wj||ard, formerly of Wash-ington c;* y, ami recently of the Burnet House, Cin-
cinnati, wiil superintend the Hotel. To invalids
seiieiuity* the Bedloid waters, in connection with
the.i ..?fir iiair. are perhaps more highly beneficial
than any oi&er in the Union.

P. GOSSLER,
President Bedford Springs Company

June lb .-i7.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an application will be

made to tt.- i.sxt Legislature of the Slate of Perm-
s\ Ivania ior the pas-age of an act of As-i-mbly autho-
rizing the itiroiporatinn of a Bunk of Issue wi'h ne-
rieiitf ban king and (ti.-eonntfrig privileges under the
ge,.. ..,|'tanking laws of th e State, to be located at
the Borough o! Bedford in the county of Bedford, anu
called -The "Bedford County Bank," with a capital
of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and with
the privilege of increasing the same to the sum of
four hundred thousand dollars.

E. L. ANDERSON.
WM T. DAUGHERTY,
WM. P. SCHF.LL,
A. KING.
NICHOLAS LYONS.

SAM I'LL L. BUSS ELL.
Bedford, Pennsylvania, June 'z'i, 1557 tJI

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
111 N'TINGDON AND BROAD TOP KAIL ROAD.

On and alter Monday, March 2d, 1837, two pas-
senger train- a dav, each way, (except Sundays,)
will run between HOPE WELT. £c HI Vi'LVGDOX.

Leaving Hopewell at 12.17 P M St 0.10 P AL
Arriving at Hopewell at 0.-S0 A Mk 7 40 P M.
Com ertirg at Houtirigdon with trains for East and

\Ve.-t, v,a. Penri'a U. R.
THOS. T. WEI KMAN,

Huntingdon, Feb. 26, 1537. Sup'?.

(.'HAIRS A-\D CAB IXET ITRMTIHE.
The subscriber has removed to the shop ort

West I'Mt Street, recently occupier! bv William
liitclt' v as a Marhirn* Shop, where lie contin-
ues to make to order and keep on hand a oene-
rai a-s irtiTicnt 9I chairs and cabinet furniture;
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor Chairs,
French Roc!.ifi Chairs, Cane seat and Wind-

? r. Sofas, Lotinges, Ottomans, What-Nots,
iVlnsic Stands, Taney Parlor Tables, Breakfast,
Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads, Bu-

reaus, &C. Suits of cttttfe-furni-
ture at very moderate prices, so that ii is with-
in Ihe reach td ail to have nice, good, an i
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are particu-
larly invited to call and examine fir themselves,
as it will i>e mv desire to please a1 i tastes.

\. B. Coffins w ill he made on the shortest
notice for any who will favor hint with a call.

ISAAC AI EN GEL, Jr.
May 29, 1857.

NEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL.
The subscribers, trading and doing: business

under the Firm ofBAHMJOLCAR, LOWUV is. Co.,
would respectfully inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving, a large
stock of Merchandize, consisting in pari of Mus-
lins, 'l ickings, Osenberg.®, Drills, t'assimeres,
Satlinetls, Cloths, Flannels, Defaoes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hals & Caps, Hani-
ware, Qtteensware, Boots &. Shoes, and Grocer-
ies ol all descriptions.

Also a large assortment of ready-made Cloth-
ing, all of which will be sold upon as short pro-
fit* as can be had in the country.
(.1:0. B. IfAN >; DOLI. AN, JOHX F. Low nr.
JOHN C. EVEEHAUT. C. W. A.-iicoy..

Dec. ISSG 1 v.

littrder,
Clocli *V Watch

AM) DEALER IN JEWELLV.
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

of tJedl rtl, ami the public in general, that he
lia* opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied by li. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly

oppesile the Bedford Hotel, where he w ill be
pleased to see all in want of articles in bis line.
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
lie feels satisfied he tun render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their Work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has on hand (.'old and Silver WATCHES-
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, <Xc. dec.

April 21, 1855.

Mi'** E. 2*oSts
Is just receiving and opening an eLgant as-

sortment ofS')>irr and Summer Goo 's, embra-
cing all the lutes' styles ami patterns ol Ladies
Dr ess G ids, to which she invites their >sp inal
attention. Also a superior assortment "I i'rim-
nied and unirirmned Bonnets, Gaiters, Bootees,
Slippers, Paiasols, Skills, Hosiery, Collars,
Capes, -Xc. \c.

Bedford, April- t, 1857.

IiEEIT EXCITEMENT!
The Elegant Assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GCO'. if?
Just received and opened at

REED'S CHEAP STORE IN BEDFO fiD
having created quite an excitement in c n* usually

quiet town, the subscriber feel- confid en that be
can exhibit such a -tock of Goods as u iti: meet the
general wants of both town and country

, an fair pri-
ces. As it will cost nothing to examine bis Stock
he invites ail in want of either snbstfjDtiaJ or Pre-s
Good- to give hujr a call before purcha singu-Jsewhere.

J A CCD REED.
May 1, 1877.

PUBLIC SALE OF.
VALUABLE RJJAL ESTATE.

THE undersigned will otter at Public Sale, on the
premises, at the residence of George B. H'isegarver
iri St. Clair township, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th
of September next, the real estate upon which said
George resides, consisting of the li ßixJer property''
and 70 acres adjoining, lately bought of John W.
Crissman? in all containing 171 acres and allowance,
of Patented land, 30 of which is good Bottom land,

and all 111 a high state of cultivation?about 100

acre- cleared and under good tewce.

The improvements are a Log House, Double Log

Barn and other out-buildings.?Terms easy to suit
purchasers.

JOHN CESSNA,

G- B. WISEGARVEK.
Aug. it. 1857.


